KENTUCKY AVIATION AND ECONO MIC DEVEL OPME NT
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Michae l Flack
Good morning . I appreci ate the opportu nity to be with you today and
to talk about my favorite subject. Of the five modes of transpo rtation,
aviation is certainl y one that is dynami c and exciting . In the past few
years, aviation has undergo ne quite a transfo rmation through a process
called deregul ation. It has not always been a bed of roses, and some have
rushed to call deregul ation a failure. Still, one fact remain s clear: there
are more people travelin g by air today than ever before.
Kentuck y, like most states, has seen signific ant growth in recent
years. In 1989 alone, there were over 11.5 million passeng ers travelin g
through airports in Kentuc ky. Thanks to UPS and others, we also have
seen great increas es in air cargo and air express .
As a result, we have experie nced a severe
lack of air traffic control personn el, equipm ent,
runway s, termina l space, access roads, etc. That
shortag e of personn el, equipm ent, and facilities
is strainin g the capacit y of the nationa l air
transpo rtation system to the point that the system is being hard pressed to effectively meet the
needs of its users.
As demand s of the system continu e to increase, our investm ent in aviation must keep
pace. Fortuna tely, there have been some recent
improv ements in federal aviation legislat ion.
These improv ements make us ready to take the
biggest step forward in system enhanc ement
since deregul ation was enacted in 1978.
Lately, there has certainl y been a lot of attention paid to the budget process and taxes. But there has been very little talk about the expend itures side of the formula . The federal budget,
just agreed to by Congre ss and the Preside nt, include d legislat ion for a
five-year program for aviation facilitie s develop ment. Let me quickly
point out that this develop ment will be funded by user fees through the
Airport and Airway s Trust Fund. The U.S. Congre ss and the Preside nt
approve d funding for this program at levels higher than ever before. In
fact, the authori zation for airport and airway develop ment in fiscal year
1991 is set at $1.8 billion, an increas e of almost 30 over 1990. The program also include s provisio ns allowin g commer cial service airports to
raise addition al funds from passeng er facilitie s charges and special setMichae l M. Flack, a native of Western Kentuck y, is the Executiv e
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aside funds for capacity and safety enhancem ents at small-hub airports,
non-hub airports, and general aviation airports. There are also provisions
to increase the capacity of the airway system by hiring additional air traffic controller s and developin g and acquiring newer, more sophistica ted
aircraft guidance and control systems.
All of this is good news for Kentucky. We must realize the vital role
played by airports in their own respective economic systems and in the
statewide system as a whole ..In this state, we have a medium-h ub airport in Covington (and it will be a large hub very soon with Delta's
newly-announced expansion ); two small-hub airports, one in Louisville
and one in Lexington (of course, Louisville will grow to be a medium-h ub
airport very soon); and two non-hub airports, one in Owensboro and one
in Paducah. We also have a number of excellent general aviation airports
across the state, including Murray, Hopkinsville, Bowling Green, Somerset, Frankfort , Big Sandy Regional, and others.
Kentucky 's aviation system is important to all ofus for many
reasons, usually as described in various economic impact statement s .
One such study was released last year by the Partnersh ip for Improved
Air Travel. The benefit of aviation to Kentucky was highlighte d by the following three indicators of economic activity:
1. In 1987, over $4.5 billion was generated by the purchase of goods
and services in Kentucky as a result of aviation activity.
2. Included in the economic impact estimate for 1987, over $1.25 billion in wages and salaries was paid to persons employed by the
aviation industry (directly or indirectly ) to deliver the final
product of aviation services.
3. Earning those wages and salaries were over 84,000 people
employed in the aviation industry, plus those who are employed in
sectors that support aviation-- hotels, restauran ts, fuel suppliers,
etc. (Recent increases by UPS and Delta are not included in these
figures.)
Last year a friend of mine compared airports to highways. He said
that airports, like highways , are strips of pavement where trips begin
and end. But there is more. Often we talk about farm-to-m arket roads, interstate highways and others. The concepts are the same for aviation.
Airports, airways, and airlines provide vital links for communit ies of all
sizes with economic opportuni ty. Even pleasure travel is considered an
economic activity in this context. These economic opportuni ties include
the marketing oflocal goods and services, enticing industrial and commercial developm ent, and so on. Access to the aviation system also
provides a communit y with a competitiv e edge in these activities over
those communit ies without comparab le facilities.
All of these perspectiv es highlight the needs of aviation in Kentucky.
In order to continue the economic developm ent currently being enjoyed in
some areas--an d to promote similar developm ents throughou t the rest of
the state--we must work toward the following goals:
1. A renewed statewide emphasis on aviation--facilities and services-as an integral segment of any and all economic systems.
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2. Establis hment of a state Aviation Trust Fund to control funds
gained from aviation user fees and taxes and to use those funds
for developm ent and enhance ment of facilities across the st.ate.
3. Addition al incentive s for airlines and other provider s of aviation
services to encourag e addition al developm ent of facilities , services,
flights, competitive fares and rates, etc. (Remem ber to "dance with
the one that brung you.")
There is a lot of good news for aviation in Kentuck y. The new federal
budget will provide more funds than ever before for capacity and safety
enhance ments to the system. UPS is the state's largest employe r and continues to grow. Delta is doubling its operatio n at the Greater Cincinna ti
Airport, and it may be larger than the one in Atlanta in a few years.
We must view the state aviation system as a whole and we have to
rememb er how that system fits within, and supports , the state economic
system. Our aviation system must continue to grow and evolve in order
to provide that competitive edge that is so vital to our continue d economic
well-being. With proper planning , coordina ted efforts, and appropri ate
levels offundin g, we can develop a strong aviation system that will serve
us well and meet the demands of the future.
Again, I apprecia te the opportun ity to speak with you today. I look
forward to continui ng to work on behalf of the entire transpor tation system. Thank you.
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